Paste the prostate cancer
screening ticket here.

Minato City Prostate Cancer Screening Sheet

To those who have this exam, please fill out the space and answer the questions inside the bold frame.
Exam date: Month

Date

(Please use a ball point pen and write firmly; this is a set of three
carbon copied sheets.)

Year

Date of birth
Month

Name

Tel.

Sex

Day

(

Year

(Age:

)

M F

)

[Questionnaire] (Please circle appropriate answers, or fill out the space.)
1. Have you ever had prostate cancer exams (PSA) before?
a. No

b. Yes (About

years ago PSA value

ng/ml)

2. Do you have any abnormality in urinating? If yes, what is it?
a. No

b. Yes (

)

3. Do you have back pain?
a. No

b. Yes

4. Do you have someone in your blood kin, who have (had) a prostate disease?
a. No
b. Yes Kinship: Grandfather, Father, Brothers, Uncle, Cousin, Own child
Disease: Benign prostatic hyperplasia, Prostate cancer, Others (

Result (Fill up the PSA value, and circle an appropriate result.)

)

<PSA level>
Result

PSA value

ng/ml

Normal
Abnormal

Negative
False-positive
Positive

(Scan needed)

Ranges
4.0 ng/ml and below
4.1 to 10.0ng/ml
10.1n/ml and avove

1. Within the normal range
The exam result shows that your PSA value are in the normal range It is, however, quite possible that prostate cancer is
found even in men within the normal level of PSA. Therefore, it is recommended that you should have regular prostate
cancer exams and check your health by yourself, as well as consult your doctor as soon as possible when you find
symptoms such as back pain and urination problems.

2. The scan is necessary.
The exam result shows that your PSA value is in the abnormal range; therefore, you need to get proper diagnosis by
scanning. Please follow the instruction of the clinic you had the exam, and have a scan.
(The cost should be individually paid based upon your health care service.)

Scanning
We requested the scan to the following clinic

Name of medical institution for primary exam

Name of the medical institution

Physician in charge

Tel.

(

)
Ref. No.

(To Minato City)

